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MEPOtT 0FP TE. BOARD )0F HOEto the diligence and zeal with whlcli de.y
MISSIONS OP TEE PRESUTTERIÂN CEURCIE haie in general fulfilled the rppointments

0F ~'VÂ COTI.-184-5. given thcm by the several Presbyteres.-

In premmtig the .Annual Report of the The B3oard have a.iso reason to tvelieve that
B7one ?issonay oeratun~of î~ h~hin encrai their labors have b>eeu appreota-

for the -past year, the Board, K~thout, dvrel- ted in the varlous portions of the Churcli ja

ingaut lengtx en the nature and importance 1 which they have been called to :jbor. 0f

of the work.ia zeneral, wvill proceed tu g-fve comIe there wil] niot alway-S be the same

unr ontlie of what ha Leen done i the a- me-%snrc rf accptability la the varions pro-

noeus departments entrusteil to theïr care. b)atiùnerq, and tue Board cannot dLîguise

XI5SIONAZLIES. 1that as forznerly a. supposed wantof acetpt-
At thre tiLno Of tlrr last Ann report ance of particular prubastioners has bindered 1

there 'were on the 1robationel's ji5t th<e thre regular operations of the B3oard1. The
flanesofsvenlabrer, vzzthe P.s. .Alex annex-ed Table No. 1) ilil Show th man-.

Mceemie, I)axiel 3lcCurdy and ILugliRoss, ne"n l s1icl tbey bwie bcen seveal m

ýnnd màsýSs.JbertGrant, Sanuel mcCully, plbycd. (See page 150.)
JAnrues MoLear and ja.ures MleKEay. -Te IDISTEfln1TIOný 0ci? O<ES

1tese' have been added by Jicensure the 1 The Board have felt;tis the moBt delic.'te I

niames of Âliau Fluser and Vîmla Kerrt part of tiroir duty, in censertuerje cÀ the

loth licensed by thre PxesbyteV. o*. JE. 18 Is.. cllig djaims ta the see'lparts of

lanad, -whfle thre nFmest of M.%esqrs. James Meh r-1l, and thre indta~yo~the
Lean, Jamea MCG 3leKay itnd Allan Frazsea mestn,3,Rt their disposai to niect 01,. deninui

have becu. zemoyed frony. thre ril ia Cunse- 1POIU theE.Tcyhv ndaoedt i

quence of thoilr h,ing uccepted CLu,3 and çlbarge this part of their work wvt1à a-i irn-

becu ordainedi in pastoral eharges. These partial v:ew. to thre intercsta of' tf.c %hole

bretirrea, except wlien prevented, by private chur-ch, and Uli to ib9 intemest e ach

business, have been ulotcntni m poai.e.Te ac as frb rac~Cl

ployedt, and froui the reports presehted the ble acted oh die rue of rfit.ition, nud bave

Lousrd have pleasure in Lecaring test mUn ltl tt eiv ~r fLl5df~te


